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The Governor has signed the bill
abolishing days of grace on drafts,
promissory notes, etc. The bill does
not go into effect until Jan. 1st, 18i6,
so as to give business men time to
prepare for the uew order of things.

A religious convention has again
set the end of the world. This is all
very well so far as it goes, but the
trouble is the world refuses usually to
come to an end ou the day set no
matter whether the brethern or sis-tre- n

wear white robes and go up on
the hilltops or Dot.

According to llarrisburg ex-

changes, the appointees under the
new Superior Court bill, which there
is no longer any doubt that Governor
Hastiugs will approve, will be Judge
Wickhara, of Beaver; e

Reedcr, of Easton; S. A. Davenport,
of Erie; A. N. Willard, of Scrauton;
and Judge McPhersoo, of Harris-burg- ;

Geo. B. Orlady, of Hunting,
don. The minority representatives
will either be Thompson or

lleydrick.

"The Tariff is settled," shouts the
free-trade- and still there is a defi-

ciency in the revenues of millions of
dollars and oue of the main sources
of revenue, the income tax, is de-

clared unconstitutional. Instead of
a tariff for revenue only, the Demo-

cratic administration will probably
have to resort to a policy of bonds
for revenue only. This policy, like
the Tariff reform policy, will inure
to the benefit of Great Britian. Her
bond syndicates have a string to
United States bond issues.

The Democratic country weeklies
are searching the Philadelphia Pub-
lic Ledger with eager eyes for express-
ions of condemnation on the just
closed session of the Legislature.
They pick out the criticisms they
want but carefully avoid to state that
in the Ledger's opinion, as expressed
in its editorial columns, the defeat of
the Judges' Retirement Bill" is the
most outrageous act of the session.
The Ledger is right on some thiDgs
and cranky on others, and editors
who are unfair and dishonest, who
would endorse the devil if by it they
could reflect on the Republican par-
ty, take advantage of Ledger's com-

ments to mislead their readers. Bel-lefon-

Gazette.

All this talk about the Governor
being compelled, for financial reasons,
to veto many charity appropriation
ouis is mere oosn. xnose who were
in a position to know the State's fi-

nancial condition, and who were in
close touch with the appropriations
committees of the last legislature,
gave out the assurance that the
money to pay these appropriations
would be forthcoming it the bills were
passed, and the members of the leg
islature were satisfied on this point
before they consented to vote for
them. If the Governor signs the
bills the amount will be paid, but it is
altogether likely that some of the
banks will be compelled to loosen up
on some of the State's funds which
they hav6 on deposit. The appropri
alions private charities as well as
common school will be paid and the
Treasury of the Commonwealth will
not be embarrassed.

The organs of the Free-Trad- e par
ty are now to the front with suggea
tions for raising sufficient revenue,
which their "tariff for revenue only"
failed to do. A tax upon tea, a tax
upon coffee and an increased tax up
on beer are amoDg the more favored
suggestions of the Free-Trader-

This, of course is to be expected from
the leaders of a party having no
ideas of their own, and who are mere
imitators of anything and everything
that is Lughsh. Direct taxation up
on every article that enters into gen
eral consumption, and which becomes
a ueceseity cf life, is the English idea
of making life agreeable. Hence its
recommendation for adoption by our
Free-Traders- . But what have they
to say about it ? The people have ele&
ted Protectionists to legislate upon
reveuue matters hereafter. The Pro
tectiouists will Dot pay the sligLtes
attention to any of the suggestions of
the Free-Trader- but will proceed
to do what the Free-Trade- r could not

frame a Tariff law that will pro
vide a sufficiency of revenue, and
frame it io such a way that it will af
ford Protection to American, not to
foreigu interests.

Canadian eggs are coining right
along. Last year in March we im-

ported only 9,855 dozeu ; this year in
March we bought from foreign coun-

tries 43.5GG do 7xn. How does the
farmer like this.

The call for the Republican Stale
Conveotioo, to be held at llarrisburg,
Aug. 28, states that it will nominate
a State Treasurer and six Judges of
the Superior Court. This indicates
that Gov. Hastings will sign the bill
creating the new court, which Is now
u bis hands. The convention will

consist of 28!) delegates, a gain of 25

over the last convention.

The Democrats of Butler county
o their recent convention, passed a

resolution in which they arraigned
the Republican party of this Stale
'for its legislation in favor of corpo
rations and against the interest of the
people." This is truly refreshing,
coming as it does from a party that
has but recently completed gigantic
back-doo- r deals with the Sugar Trust,
and whose President, after keeping
a notorious corporation lawyer in the
office of Attorney General, has pro-

moted him to the head of the Stale
Department, filling his place with a
awyer who is counsel for half a doz

en railroads aod other corporations.
The spectacle is that of a bleary old
gambler, with packed cards sticking
out of his sleeves, leering across the
table at bis opponent and scolding
him for not playiug fair. Franklin

Ctt'.

Probably do more interesting
case has occupied the attention of
the New York courts for some years
than that of John Wilson, whom a
jury has juBt awarded a verdict of
$14,000 with interest. Wilson's story
is one of the strangest on record. He
told how he was drugged, "shang
haied" and sent to Australia on a
sailing vessel by his wife, with whom
he could not agree. After a preca-
rious existence at the antipodes he
drifted to California. Some years
after his novel deportation he re-

turned to this city, when he discov
ered that his wife had divorced him

n bis absense, remarried and died,
leaving to her second spouse the
money she bad inherited from Wil
son's father. It was the money that
he sought to recover, with the result
above recorded. Taken all together,
it is a case which certainly illustrates
the fact that one half of the world
does not know what the other half is
up to. This strange story moves the
Oil City Blizzard to earnestly hope
that the publicity given to the novel
method adopted by the late Mrs.
Wilson to get rid of ber spouse will
not precipitate among us au era of
"sbanghaing" husbands wbo ate no
longer welcome at the family hearth
stoDe.

The Flinn Road Bill.

The Flinn road bill authorizes the
county commissioners, whenever they
deem it necessary, to survey and
make plans of the roads in the town'
ships within their counties, for re
pairs or improvements, with permis
sion to levy a road tax, aud improve
the highways on a petition, which
must be approved by the Grand Jury
and the Court. The law is not man
datory.

After going through the court pro
cedure tbe commissioners are given
the right to proceed to view and take
for the county any property necessary
for roads, subject to a system of ap
peals and exceptions. The bill pro
vides for the appointment of a Board
of Viewers in event of the com mis
sioners being unable to agree with
property owners, at $5 per day, whose
report is also subject to exceptions
for thirty days after being filed. Tbe
court has tbe power to confirm, mod
ifiy or alter the report.

The bill also provides that bids
must be regularly taken on all im
provements made, contracts to go to
lowest and best bidder. It applies to
county bridges as well us roads.

The bill does not permit a levy of
more than two mills for road build-
ing purposes. All roads or parts
thereof remain under the charge of
the Township Supervisors, as at pres-

ent, until the commissioners' report
or the report of the viewers, coveriog
their improvements is confirmed by
tbe court. They then become pub-li- o

county roads, and the Supervisors
are relieved from their care.

It is not likely that many counties
of the State will adopt the provisions
of tho bill, as it is practically of lit-

tle or uo u8o 1 1 rural districts.

"At LaiiNou's."

Now we have just what you want:
A black al paces coat,
A seersucker coat,
A precale coat,
A calico coat,
Any size or style,
From 50 cents to $2.50.
So now don't complain about the

hot weather. It

NEWST NOTES.

Ml Susan II. Antliony, who lias re
turned troin the Yoaomilo Valley, denies
tlie report telegraphed from the East that
she had resigned the Presidency of the
National Snfl'rage Leaguo. She says she
liss not resigned and does not intend to
do so.

Miss Sur.anno S. Boaty, has been ad
mitted to practice law In tho courts of
Clarion county. Miss Boaty has long
been Court stenographer in Clarion
county and hor admission to the bar is a
graceful compliment to a gifted and
brainy woman.

Tho Supremo Lodge, A. O. U. W., re
cently In session in Chicago, elected
these ofllcers : Master workman, J. G.
Riggs, Lawrence, Kas.j foreman, J. Q.
Tato, Nebraska; overseer, W. S. Robson,
Texas; recordor, M. W. Sackelt, Penn-
sylvania; receiver, John J. Acker, New
York.

Judge S. Newton Pettis, of Moadvllle,
to ltoliria, had bis leg bro-

ken nt Jefferson, O., on Monday of last
week. He started to ride from the depot
in a hack when the vehicle In which he
was riding collided with anothor with
which it was racing and was overturned
and'tho judge's leg was broken.

Efforts to sottlo Frederick Douglass will
contest out of court have failed and Mrs.
Nathan Sprngue, a daughter of Mr.
Douglass, will commence a suit to en-
force her rights. The action will be
against Mrs. Douglass, the widow, her
brother and Lewis II. Douglass, who are
the Administrators of tho estate.

Horace Greely told this story of him
self: Soon alter he went to learn the
printing business be went to see a
preacher's daughter. Tho next time he
attended meeting he was considerably
astonished at hearing the minister an
nounce as his text: "My daughter is be-
ing grievously tormented with a devil."

Brig. Gen. Wiley has announced that
the Second Brigade camp at Gloncairn
will be named "Gen. W. W. Greenland
Camp," in honor of the late adjutant
general. The valley railway company
have completed a Biding the entire length
of the camp, and the water and gas com
panies are laying Hues over the grounds.

Beyond a doubt, Titusville cn boast of
having the oldest bicycle rider In the
country, says the Herald. Mr. James
Kice, aged 82 years, has recently learned
to manage a wheel and now enjoys a spin
as much as tho younger riders of the
city. Mr. Rice is an active business man
who does not appear to be over sixty
years old.

Judge Greer of Butler is solidly
against the idea of gowning occupants of
the bench in Pennsylvanian law courts,
and expressed himself as follows : There
Is no sense in the Idea; It is at variance
with all notions of American patriotism.
No one will ever get me in a gown It is
all I can do to keep my coat on now, and
unless a man wore it minus other clothes
it would be ve very disagreeable. Robes
were worn in a time when they were In-
tended to awe the people. In this day,
if a judge has not enough dignity with-
out attempting to secure it In such a
manner let him get off the bench. I
don't know what Butler county people
would say If I should rig up in one. It
would cause a breeze, though.

A decision of interest to oil men and
owners of producing territory was han
ded down by the Circuit Court at Find
lay, Ohio, Wednesday. Hitherto it has
been the custom of large oil companies to
acquire as much property surrounding
producing territory as possible and de--
velope it at their loisure. When they
have fully protected themselves by leas.
lng all the territory available, they would
drain the oil by wells on adjoining pro
perty, and thus save the expense of drill
ing numerous wells. A land owner
whose property wa being drained in
this manner by tbe Ohio Oil company,
which held a lease thereon, made a con-
tract with a second party to drill eight
wells. The Ohio Oil company got an

restraining the latter from devel
oping his lease. The court, in dismissing
the injunction, decides that the owner
may proceed to develope his land, the
Ohio Oil company having failed to do so
under its contract. Many thousand acres
of land In Ohio are affected by this da
clsion, and it is likely that hundreds of
additional wells will now be drilled in
order to hold the e&ea.Pittburg Tcle
graph.

Kpeclol Nottrc.
No medicine was ever given such a se

vere tout of its curative qualities as Otto's
l ure, wo are distributing sample bot-
tles free of charge to those atHioted witn
consumption, asthma, coughs colds.
pneumonia, croup and all diseases of the
throat and lungs, giving you the proof
that Otto's Cure will cure you. Don t de
lay, but get a bottle of us to-d- and
commence the use of this great guaran
teed remedy. Sold only by Biggins fc

Herman, Tionesta, and W. U. Wilklna,
West Hickory, sole agents. Samples free.
jarge Domes ooo. anu -- e. 3

A llrldht Light Ahead.
for all those who have boon wearing

oui meir lives irom me oueexs oi uyspei
sia, liver complaint, indigestion, etc. Wo
guarantee Bacou's Celery King fur the
nerves to cure you, anu lr you will call
at our store we will uladlv trivn vim
a package free of chargo of this infallible
herbal health restorer. Uacoo a Celery
King for the nerves cures costivencss.
nervousness, sleeplessness and all di-

seases arising from derangement of the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Samples
free. Large size 50c and 2oc at Biggins A
Herman's, xionesta, or w.u. Wilkins
West Hickory, sole agents, 8

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. W. CLARK
has just opened a new feed

store in the Barnett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything in that line, which
he proposes to sell at the lowest
possible margin. Customers will receive
lair treatment and prompt attention
When in need call.

C. W. CLARK,
Tionesta. Pa,

DAVID MINTZ,
THE LEADER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

IS- --- HE

SECOND
The Spring and Summer of ISO,'

Season for Business, so I
My stock of Spring and Summer Goods is Complete in

Ei'crg Department.

Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys and Children In tho finest qualities you
want; Dry Goods and Dress Goods as line as you can got in any
City; a full Hue of Carpet, Wall Taper, Trunks, Vallccs and Toloscopes.
Quoonsware and Furniture In tho vory latest : Parlor rnd Bedroom
Suits , Rocking Chairs, Springs, Mattresses, Lounges, French Looking
Glasses, Chiffoniers, Bureaus, Book Cases, or anything else. All de-

partments are woll filled from top to bottom. Kemomber the place

DAVID MTNTZ'S.
Marienvillo, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Hides, Wool. Furs, Sheep pelts, Ginseng
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SAVE MONEYsszsszzsr
By going to tho woll known firm of

SCOWDEN & CLARK
When you are in need ofunvthing in the line of

WAGONS, BUGGIES, PLOWS, HARROWS, CUL-
TIVATORS, SHOVEL PLOWS, LAND ROLL-

ERS, HORSE RAKES, BARBED WIRE,
POULTRY NETTING OR HARD-

WARE OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

We are also agents for the

"PAST MAIL" BICYCLE,Warranted to be one of the best wheels in the market.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
IOITESTA, ZPEIN-ifcTA-

.

Spring Goods, 1895.

NEW
dim KMIItMIIINrsr ..."'(V Nl RING GOODS HAS

7(7) WE ARi: NOW READY TO SHOW Tl
-- TO YOU

PRICES NEVER
IN WESTERN

IO Till1 ll VV I," 1 '111 iT
A AND CASH BUYERS

NO THUUBLt IU 5HUW UUUU5, M
Q SO JUST COME AND EXAMINE AND WE Jj
ViX THE THING TO

v. X COME NOW. WHILE EVERY UK
SSV PARTMENT

NEW

SANSON'S.;
Lawrence &

-- dealers in- -

CLOTHING, DRY COODS NOTIONS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS Sc GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

TJTli FRESHEST GflQGEMIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

lu our Drug Department, which ia in charge of a thoroughly coinpotout Clork,
will always bo found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST

of the firm of MORCK BRO S,

OPTICIAUS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

W. A. FISHER. Jeweler.
Bovard Block, Tlonosta, Pa

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.

Estate of Junia Campbell,
Deceased.

Public notice ia hereby given that by
virtuo of an order of tho Orphan's ?ourt
of Forest County, to the undersigned Ad-
ministrator of tho estate of Junia Camp-
bell, deceased, directed, theie will be ex-
posed to sale at the Court House,
in Tionesta borouuh. Forest County, ou
Monday, the eighth day or July, A. D.,
ISitj, at 1 o'clock, p. in., The following
described premises:

All the undivided one-fourt- h of all
that certain leasehold estato, situate in
Howe township, Forest county, state of
Pennsylvania, in the east part of warrant
number two thousand nine hundred and
ninety-on- e (2W1), being ono hundred
( 100) acres oil' the east end of said war-
rant, part of a certain leasehold created
by oil lease from J. M. Bonner to C. A.
Shultz, dated October 21st, lMMO, together
with a like interest lu six (0) oil wells,
and pipe, machinery, tanks, tic., to same
belonging on said leasehold. This sale
is made subjoct to tho deed of trust made
by Junia Campbell in her lil'ctimo of all
her interest in said premises for the pay-
ment of certain indebtedness. Said deed
of trust being datod May 17tii, Isks, un-
der which A. J. Haxeltine of Warren,
Pennsylvania, has entered into posses-
sion of said ink) rent and is now receiving
the production of oil thorofrom; ho being
entitled to receive a further sum of about
throe hundred seventy-liv- e (375) dollars
from the production of oil from said
property.

TERMS OF SALE:-One-- half (J) cashat the date of the sale; aud one-ha- lf (I) ou
tho continuation ot the salo.

P. II. Fkhlman
Administrator.

W. L. Douglas
S THE BIST.i3 shoe:OBQUEAHINO.

And other (peclaltlus fcr
Ontlemen, Ladles, bo? I
and BllMea are the

Best in the World.
8o doacriptlvs tvlvrtl

meat which appear.! In UiU
paper.

Talc no SaUtituU.
Idtitt ou having V. L.

wiu utuuu aua price
atavmncwl an hnltum A. .1.1 t

F. R. LANSON.

Notice.
Estate of Goo. W. Kerr late of Tio-

nesta borough deceased. Notice is here-
by giveu that lettora of administrationon the above named estate have beeu
granted to the undersigned. All persons
ludubted are requested to make payment
aud those haviug claims or demands willpresent them to

Klla L. Kerb, Administratrix.
S. D. IrwIn, Alt'y, Tionesta Pa.

KTlM'li Mk'MK.W XVsO

CARE.

public

: v-- '
ARRIVED. AND yS
AT- -

BEFORE HEARD OF 1

PEN NS Y LV AN I A.

I

i 1 V IV W 'I'll WflUI It
KNOW WHERE TO GO. C

BUY GOODS WITH Vi

IS FULL OF JCVa
GOODS ! S

Smearbaughj
HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

rriME TABLE In
ll'ect June 2, lri'JS .

Trains leave Tio-nos- ta

for Oil City
and points west 'as
follows I

No. 81 Butl'aln Express 12:10110011.
No.'.til WayFreiglit;( carrying

passengers) 4:f0 p. ill.
No. 83 Oil City Exrresa daily 7:6S.p.m.

For Hickory, Tidiouto, Warren, Kinr.ua,
Bradford, Oleun and the East:
No. SO Oloan Express daily...' 8:44. in.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:17 p. in.
No. 00 Way Froiglit (carrying
passongers to Irvlneton) J '9:50'a. m.

Get Time Tablesnnd full'inrorniatlon
from S. CLARK, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

R. BELL, Geii'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gon'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Buffalo. N. V.

('. n. Wliitcimui,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased tho store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, noxt door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. Station. I am pre-
pared to furnish tho public with auy.
thing In the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

T

WHOLESALE AND RATA I L.
Also tho

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR I

I guarantee price a' o. as tho lowest,
aud all goods delivered Tree of chargo.

Call and see mo.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOITESTA, PA.

--.YrK'

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages aud Bug
gios to let upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will alto do

CTOI3 TIEAIItTG- -

All orders left at the Post Office will
receive prompt ulteutiou.


